Local Times for Beginning of Partial Eclipse

- 9:05 am
- 10:11 am
- 10:16 am
- 11:30 am
- 11:41 am
- 11:56 am
- 1:17 pm

Sun Altitude
- 28°–51°
- 69°–46°
Total Solar Eclipse of 2017 August 21

Idaho

Time (UTC) Sun’s Altitude
17:26 UTC 45°

Duration 2m 10s

17:30 UTC 47°

Center Line

17:36 UTC 50°

Northern Path Limit

Southern Path Limit
Total Solar Eclipse of 2017 August 21

17:36 UTC
Time (UTC)
Duration
Sun's Altitude
50°

17:40 UTC
2m 23s
52°

17:48 UTC
2m 29s
46°

Northern Path Limit
Central Line
Southern Path Limit

Wyoming
Total Solar Eclipse of 2017 August 21

Time (UTC)

17:59 UTC
2m 30s
57°

Sun's Altitude

Central Line

Northern Path Limit

Southern Path Limit

18:00 UTC
2m 36s
60°

Within 5 seconds of Greatest Duration (570 mi)

18:06 UTC
2m 38s
61°

Alliance

Lincoln

Beatrice

Falls City
Holiday Inn Express Hotel - hiexpress.com

In Grand Island, NE. Official Site. Read Guest Reviews & Book Direct!

Best Flexible Rates
Maksa a Reservation
Hotels & Destinations
Book Early & Save

15 Grand Island NE Hotels - Lowest price guarantee

* 4.6* rating for booking.com
Book your Hotel in Grand Island NE
Most Popular Online Booking Website in 2013 - CNN Travel
Ratings: Ease of booking 3.5/10 - Selection 9/10
Booking.com has 2,001,581 followers on Google+
Deals & Special Offers - Luxury Hotels - Best Price Guarantee - Book Now

Hotels in Grand Island, NE on Google

Compare hotels based on reviews, prices, photos, Street View and more.

$60 Rodeway Inn - 2-star hotel
$70 Regency Inn of America - 2-star hotel
$101 Hampton Inn Grand Island - 3-star hotel
$156 Days Inn Grand Island West - 2-star hotel

Grand Island Hotels - TripAdvisor

www.tripadvisor.com - Grand Island - TripAdvisor
Grand Island Hotels on TripAdvisor. Find 1236 traveler reviews, 493 candid photos, and prices for 20 hotels in Grand Island, Nebraska.

Grand Island Hotels: Find 27 Cheap Hotel Deals in Grand ... www.expedia.com - Hotels - United States of America - Nebraska - Expedia
Great location to all the great places to eat in Grand Island. Walmart is close by also. Joy from Lincoln, NE. Situated in the city center, this hotel is close to...

Hotels in Grand Island, NE - Hampton Inn - Hilton

hamptoninn.hilton.com/ - hotels/nebraska - Hilton Hotels & Resorts
Our Hampton Inn Grand Island hotel near the Platte River, entertains you at your fingertips. A smart choice for Grand Island, NE. We are close to it all.

Cheap Hotels in Grand Island, Nebraska - Priceline

www.priceline.com - cheap-hotels-grand-island-nebraska - Priceline.com
Cheap Hotels in Grand Island. Compare rates, star ratings and amenities, see customer reviews and photos for 101 Cheap Hotels in Grand Island. Guaranteed...

Suggested routes

1-80 W 1,148 mi - about 21 hours 9 mins
1-70 W 170 mi - about 2 hours 27 mins
1-20 E 1,270 mi - about 21 hours 9 mins
1-80 W 1,148 mi - about 21 hours 9 mins

Hotel In Grand Island NE


$40+ Grand Island Hotels

www.priceline.com/Grand_Island - 4.7* rating for priceline.com
Hotels On Sale at Priceline.
Over 360,000 Hotels @ Great Prices!

Howard johnson grand island

howardjohnsonhotelsavings.com/ (655) 261-1667
Savings up to 55% off at Howard Johnson Hotel. Book Now

Hotels In Grand Island NE

www.tripadvisor.com/HotelSearch - TripAdvisor
Read Real Hotel Reviews. Compare Prices and Book Now

Hotels in grand island NE